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Zettle’s US debut gets
PayPal deeper into in-
store payments
Article

The news: PayPal launched Zettle, its small-business-centric point-of-sale (POS) solution, in

the US. PayPal acquired Zettle (previously known as iZettle) in 2018 for a massive $2.2 billion.

At the time, the Sweden-based startup had 500,000 merchants and operated in 12 countries

throughout Latin America and Europe, where much of its business still exists today.

What this means: Zettle’s US launch pushes PayPal further into lucrative spaces.

https://investor.pypl.com/news-and-events/news-details/2021/PayPal-Brings-PayPal-Zettle-to-the-U.S.----Its-Digital-In-Person-and-Omnichannel-Solution/default.aspx
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/05/18/why-paypal-bought-izettle-for-2-point-2-billion.html
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Sti� competition: PayPal needs Zettle to stand out from other in-store payment solutions.

Square, Fiserv’s Clover, and Stripe all have similar in-store and small-business payment

capabilities, which may complicate Zettle’s success. But Zettle has PayPal’s backing—along

with its various business tools and integrations—so businesses might be more likely to opt for

it instead: They’d be able to bundle Zettle’s POS solutions with PayPal’s existing merchant

solutions, which are interoperable—making PayPal a one-stop shop for all their business

needs.

The bigger picture: Zettle’s US launch comes as PayPal works aggressively to expand: The

company has entered new sectors like cryptocurrencies and buy now, pay later and has also

built out existing solutions in the payment and retail spaces. The Zettle launch could further

these ambitions and help it get even closer to super-app status—something PayPal CEO Dan

Schulman envisions for the firm.

It’s another opportunity to court small business sellers. In 2019, there were roughly 30.7
million small businesses in the US, making up 99.9% of all US businesses—a massive market

that PayPal hopes to push further into. Although it’s already involved in the space, it can use

Zettle’s tech—like its card reader machine—to push further into the market now that many

small businesses are looking to upgrade their POS with digital payment solutions. Pressing

into the small-business space can help sustain PayPal’s revenue growth, which in Q1 hit 29%
annually on a constant currency basis.

PayPal wants to move further into in-store payments. PayPal likely sees a growth

opportunity in the in-store payments market, especially now that US consumers are heading

back to physical stores as pandemic conditions improve: US in-store payments are projected

to resume positive growth this year and hit a market value of $5.621 trillion, according to

Insider Intelligence forecasts. Zettle’s POS payments hardware can help build out PayPal’s

existing in-store capabilities—like its QR code payments tech—to give small businesses more

robust transaction solutions.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/small-business-payments-disruptors
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-launches-checkout-with-crypto
https://newsroom.paypal-corp.com/2020-08-31-PayPal-Introduces-New-Interest-Free-Buy-Now-Pay-Later-Installment-Solution
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-introduces-fraud-management-tools-digital-fraud-escalates
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-nabs-another-acquisition-with-happy-returns-deal
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-achieves-record-volume-q1-reveals-plans-super-app
https://cdn.advocacy.sba.gov/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/23142719/2019-Small-Business-Profiles-US.pdf
https://www.digitaltransactions.net/paypal-expands-its-qr-payment-app-to-small-businesses-via-vistaprint/
https://www.paypal.com/us/business/pos/payments/card-reader
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/small-business-point-of-sale-battle-heres-how-point-of-sale-providers-can-adapt-their-offerings-for-the-coronavirus-pandemic-to-win-over-small-businesses-2020-10
https://s1.q4cdn.com/633035571/files/doc_financials/2021/q1/Q1-21-PayPal-Earnings-Release.pdf
https://morningconsult.com/return-to-shopping/
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5fd958895e10fc0ff04a1cb3/5fd956cf5e10fc0ff04a1cab
https://newsroom.paypal-corp.com/2020-05-19-PayPal-Rolls-Out-QR-Code-Payments-for-a-Touch-Free-Way-to-Buy-and-Sell-In-Person
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